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Information about funding available to groups in Chesterfield and North East
Derbyshire. If you need any help you can contact us by completing a
Funding Questionnaire. - https://www.linkscvs.org.uk/node/98

FUNDING WORKSHOPS DATES/VENUES
•

Tuesday 26th February - Big Lottery https://linkscvs.org.uk/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=10632&qid=606889
North Wingfield Community Centre

•

Wednesday 10th April - Arts Council –
https://linkscvs.org.uk/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=10633&qid=606889
St Barnabas Community Centre

•

Thursday 9th May - Derbyshire County Council Community Action Grants https://linkscvs.org.uk/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=10634&qid=606889
Committee Room 1, Chesterfield Town Hall

•

Thursday 20th June - Foundation Derbyshire https://linkscvs.org.uk/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=10635&qid=606889
Holmgate Darby & Joan

•

Thursday 12th September - Police & Crime
Commissioner https://linkscvs.org.uk/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=10636&qid=606889
Committee Room 1, Chesterfield Town Hall

•

Wednesday 30th October - Coalfields Regeneration Trust –
https://linkscvs.org.uk/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=10637&qid=606889
Eckington Civic Centre

•

Wednesday 13th November - Active Derbyshire –
https://linkscvs.org.uk/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=10638&qid=606889
Brimington Community Centre

Bookings are now open for all funding workshops except
30th October 2019 – Coalfields Regeneration Trust

The Vinci UK Foundation – Deadline: 31st March 2019
The VINCI UK Foundation funds projects which aim to tackle the issues in the following four areas
of action through an innovative approach and which will make a positive, measurable impact on
the local area :
•
•
•
•

Access to employment
Insertion through housing
Inclusive mobility
Building better communities

The VINCI UK Foundation supports small and medium size registered community interest or
non-profit organisations, with no political or religious orientation (for instance: youth clubs,
neighbourhood charities, social enterprises, community centres, etc.). The VINCI UK Foundation
only supports projects involving at least one VINCI employee (sponsor). If you don’t know of any
VINCI employee, you can still apply and the Foundation will help you to find the sponsor fitting in
your project.
http://www.vinci-uk-foundation.co.uk/

The Edge Fund – Deadline: 24th February 2019
The Edge Fund funds work carried out by individuals and grass-roots groups in Ireland, Scotland,
Wales and England that find it difficult to get funding elsewhere.
Specifically, it funds work that challenges abuse of power. It aims to change society by bringing
an end to the systems that cause injustice.
Edge Fund are currently offering grants up to £3000.
https://www.edgefund.org.uk/

Reminder: Warburton’s Trust - Community Grants – Deadline: 16th February 2019
Small grants are available for local projects, activities and organisations that have charitable aims
and that will be of real direct benefit to families in England, Scotland and Wales. Community
grants of up to and including £250 are available. Funding is available for projects that focus on
supporting families that need the most help and are in line with the following social themes:
•

•

Challenges:
o

Health - help families lead healthier lifestyles.

o

Financial stability - help families manage their finances.

o

Worklessness - help families recognise the economic and social benefits of
employment.

Opportunities:
o

Health education - help educate families about healthy lifestyles (no Project
Grants).

o

Aspiration - help raise career aspirations to improve prospects for them and their
families.

o

Employability and skills - help raise employment prospects for family members
seeking employment.

Community grants can be used for something specific that will benefit the cause the organisation
supports, such as buying equipment or supporting a community day.
http://www.warburtons.co.uk/corporate/responsibility/best-for-the-community/financial-giving

The Woodroffe Benton Foundation – Deadline: 6th March 2019
Any charitable organisation based in the UK is eligible to apply for a grant, as are any educational
institutions (schools, universities, etc.) whether or not they have charitable status. The
Foundation provides grants to officially recognised charitable organisations within the United
Kingdom only in respect of:
•

Relief of persons in need, hardship or distress by reason of disaster or as a consequence
of social or economic circumstance.

•

Provision/Maintenance of care and accommodation for the sick and elderly.

•

Promotion of education - in particular within the Derbyshire region.

•

Environmental Conservation/Preservation/Protection/Improvement - in particular where
this would encourage the provision of access by members of the general public.

•

Human physical well-being – but applicants should note that funding in this area is
proactive and the trustees will not make grants in response to unsolicited applications

https://www.woodroffebenton.org.uk/

People's Postcode Trust - Community Project Small Grants – Deadline: 20th February 2019
Short-term, designated funding is available for projects which focus on the promotion of human
rights, combatting discrimination, and poverty prevention in Great Britain. Grants range
from £500 to £20,000.
The following funding levels apply to specific applicants:
•

Applicants that are not formally registered as a charity with OSCR/Charity Commission
can apply for between £500 and £2,000 in funding.

•

Applicants that are registered with OSCR/Charity Commission and can provide a charity
number can apply for between £500 and £20,000 in funding.

In 2019, the Trust will consider projects which focus on:
• Promoting human rights.
• Combatting discrimination.
• Poverty prevention.

It is likely that projects will be able to relate to multiple theme, and applicants should choose the
theme that is most closely related to the intended outcome of their project.
http://www.postcodetrust.org.uk/applying-for-a-grant

Waitrose & Hubbub - Plan Plastic: The Million Pound Challenge – Deadline: 24th February 2019
Using money collected from the sale of 5p carrier bags, the ‘Plan Plastic’ fund will provide a total
of £1 million with grants of between £150,000 and £300,000.
Charities, academic bodies, CIC’s, social enterprises, schools and colleges all can apply as long as
their project addresses one of the following challenge areas:
•

Plastics in the community - projects encouraging and enabling plastic recycling and the
circular economy linked to social impact.

•

Education - campaigns aimed at children and young people to raise awareness and
change behaviour to reduce plastic pollution.

•

Public behaviour change - projects which focus on inspiring and enabling new ways of
shopping and living sustainably.

•

Food, agriculture and farming - Focusing on finding alternatives, reducing use, and
increasing reuse of plastics in the food, agriculture and farming industries as well as
tackling food waste.

•

Microplastics - Projects aimed at identifying the impact, reducing the prevalence and
preventing microplastic pollution.

Projects need to demonstrate that they will have a significant measurable impact on plastic
pollution and a clear legacy.
https://planplasticfund.com/

Your group could be featured here!
Tell us your good news if you have received funding.
Please let us know – linkscvs@btconnect.com

Links CVS keep copies of funding bulletins.
To view recent issues, please visit: http://linkscvs.org.uk/node/12

The Funding Bulletin is compiled by the staff of Links from a wide
range of information. While every effort is made to check the accuracy
of the material, no liability can be accepted for any error or omission.
Inclusion of an item in the bulletin does not mean approval or
recommendation by Links.
We are happy for you to send this information to other groups, but
please acknowledge the source.
Privacy Notice
Part of our work is to provide groups with up to date information. You
can view Links CVS Privacy Policy https://linkscvs.org.uk/sites/default/files/Privacy%20Policy-2_0.pdf to
see how we store your data.

